
Advertising Rates,
7o desire it to be distinctly understood

tint no auiTcrtiseinents will be lusert,! u
the, toluraui or TnR OtKsuti Adtooate that
Way be received from unknown: turtles or
(mil iidIcm accomjwuied by the fU8n,
Tim following arc. our oxlt icrmai

nXE HCJUiRK (ID MNKKlt
One year.caoh insertion. .... 10 eta,
8ir months, each Insertion IScti.
Throe months, each Inaertion 20ets,
Zjom than three months, first Insertion

J 1; each subsequent insertion 24 eta.
Local notice 10 oenU tier lino.

II. V. Mostiiihrii, jr., I'ubllher.

ATT5IWEYS AND COUNCELLOKS,r .

--

pjTQRACE 11KYDT,

ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

Orrtcil The room recently occupied by
W. M. liapsher,

ANC 8TB EET, . LEHIOIITON, PA.

May be consulted In English and Qerinan.
July, IMJ-l- y

w H. KAPSlIBU,

ATTORNKT &COUNOE"U"l"t AT LAW.
IHST DOOR ABOTK TUB MAKSIM "OUIIK,

MAVCtt ClIVXK, PEW A.
ITeal Kelate and ( nllectlnn iiicncy. Will

Jluy and Sell Heal Estate, conviynnc ni
neatly done. Collections irui)itly inodo.
JSettllnic Kitatei of liecedints a Speclulty.
"Hay .be consulted In English and tiurmun.

November 18 4.

A. SSYDKll,rp
ATTItNEV AT LAW.

OrriCK-Corn- er of Hank Street fc Uanttway
tnd bnlldlajr tibovo tbu Carbon Advoeuto
Printing Omre.

May 1, 1883-m- liKIIKMTOr"..
,aL"?

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

n. w. w. ltr.iiEitD
PHYSICIAN AN1 BT'HOt"ON.

BANK STREET, LKH1HUTON', PA.
OFFHJE Hours at Pnnyvllle From a.m.,

to lit nt. dally.
Hay be consultod In the Eiitfll'h or Oerman

"Language. May IT, '84.

A.DEltllAML'K, Jl It.,

PHYSICIAN AM) SCIiaKON
fpetal Attention paid toOtironlc Dlrcnees.

OryiOB Koutli East Comer Iron and
becoml Streets,

I.EIUOHTON, I'ENN'A.
April 3d, l;i.

."NT, n. iiekei:, M. i).

P. S. EXJ.V1SISO SDRGEOS,
I'KAf.TlOINQl'HYSIinANJc SOIitlF.ON

Orricn Ilnnk Street, liHHtn' Hlock.
LEIIItlUTOM, PKN.N'A,

"play becensulted In the German Lttnizuage.
Nov. )th.

y ' Ml SKIPW3,

PHYSICIAH AND SnitOEON,- -

HOUTIt STltEET, . LEHtailTON.I'A.'

Star be comntled In English or (Irrninn
Special attention (.'Ivin lo 0 v Mheoi ueiv

()riem limine From 1 M. to 2 I. M.,
anil from a to V I'. M. March SI, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

lin.VNOH tiro's

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
T)enl9trytnnl Its Pram-lies- . TVnth ex-

tracted wlthniit .am. Was ertrjlnjfjnri"!
whoa ren,ueleil Ullien liaysw ISDN 1.8.
WAY uf eieh wrflc I'. It. Address,

LITZENKEUO, Lelitjch county, Pa,
Jan. 3, lt.S.ly,

W.A.Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICII" i Oppocite tlio, "iiroi.J way House.'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patient have the hetmflt of the latest Im- -

In ma liuih.il apidlaix-e- s and
froretnent li of In att turirleale. ANasi'llEII'' .dmlnltfiiil ti
"eaire i. If pialde, persons residing udWi.1i
pi .uaicliOhuuli I4keujiil-iu'nii- i
by wall. l!--

A BOOK ON

Deafnes&Catarrh.
The able, namrd hook of near VQ pair"

by lK. Slid KM UKlt, the wit known- -

Ar4l Surgeon, wlllh front tree
fxirleuced Everr f imPy should li irf
this Hook, I bo book Is Itlcti raiutl, and tut-t-

eiplslus In pljlu Isuuu j all

Diseases or the EAR anil CATARRH.

and how to treat these ailments scccessfull) .

AdJrill.
Dr. O D. Shoemaker,
613 Walnut Street, UEAIUXU, Ps.

Dee. e. lsst.iy

UOTBIsSA.VD J EinY

oABBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTI.Elt. PnciPRICTUK,

IUnkSt,, IvEIIIOIITON, 1U.
Tba Oa3on Hoositotfors ttrst.cl.issaeenm.

ipoitatlunl to ibe Truvivlnir public. llor lln
by tbe luy or vveov on lteasouatite Terms.
Obolee UUrs, Wluoa and l.lauore ulwayon
kad. Uoid alibis ami Stablts. wlib atter-lir- e

Hitlers, utueuej. April l.

Jp.VCKKUTOS iion.i..
I I way between Maurh Chunk ti Leblshton

LJJOl'OI.I) MEYEIi, Pnorr.ti.ToB,
Paokermn, Penn'a

'fbis well known hotel Is mlmlrakly reatted,
lod b is Itio bsta.caiinod.itioi. Lsr peruuu-10-

and transient boarders, kceellent is.t!e
and the very best liquors. Also huvstiiblcs
attached, Sept. l.

3Y THE SEA!
The Stockton au"" chv.n. J.

and Atlantic MVeuues, mje tTthe fioadt eea
side reeoria in the country, n now pen for
tbe fe.cepuou f gtiels. 'fftA fHCilities lor
bonliae, batning, .liinf;, c., fare unex
celled.' Ternis liueril KliLSUV'i LKK-fjE- U,

Preprjetore. t.eim.i() (liia jiacer.

1

D. ,T, IUSTLEU
IterpM-tlull- aunouncs tn th publlo that he
bas opened n. rEW LI V EH Y S T HLK In
,aaneelion wnn nil noiei, auais prepared to
XurollS Teams for

fpsraU Wttm or BdsIiibss Trips

AO fherlest notice and tnest liberal! erms. All
mritfl leftai the "()ar..n IIoue" will rectve
pro'nU aUeotUo Stable 00 North S reel,
aext tbe hotel, Leblgutca. wa fl

II. V. Moiithimeu, Jr Publislicr.
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T. J. BRETNEY,
Ileeprotf lly announces to the.merohnnts

and others that be is prepared to
do ull kinds o

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Haggngc

at very reasonable pr'crs. Ily prompt atr
tentlon to all ntders ho hopes to toerlt u idiaro
M publlo patrona,;e. lteshlence. corner of
Pine and Iron Slrcer, Lctilghli n. 1'a.

Orders lor hauling left am. M. aweeny &
flon's btoro will receive roinit ultcntlon.

T, J. BUETNEY.
Oct. IS, ttSISm.

L CONVEYANUKIf,
AD

QKNERAL IHBURANOE AGENT

The rjilovlnjt Cnmp.nilw r UrtprHontesii
)

tKrtA )N MUTUAL I'iniC
READING MUTUAL riUS,

WYuyrNO rtns.
roTTf VILT.R FIRE, '

TUAVKI.HIIS AOUZDUNr INt'UIl A ) J

Aino I'oniu.vlv.inH anO Until tl Jq , riiirl
elco iroAiidlti iruw ti iitiair.

rwoikln- rof11,p'J 10 cma
M-n- .riltBo mi ivc will mM(l joy trr,u nun!, ox f
KOng tlnit wlU p t vnii Hi tit" W fit fnU- -

llmijkdit '0 B,h, at nnv lItifiufip, f d jni u

n t rfqu'riMi, Y "it ruti ttvf it homo uti'l
wnrlt iti p r nf only, or h lire All
Di toth Hrx-n- . of h)1 fiucf, irniinlU ruccA'pfdil.
&i a utp i' i.dO I'ltrnnt en rv roilritf
i tiLf itll wti'i vuni work tmi y t?H ili-l-

, 7 wink" t tiln uni-n- tlirt '1 ft nil
who are n well mtipfiM uin u t 1

tut ny tlio I'oul.l- - ( ynii u lull
pariMil irn, iii xiioni'. !(., pnr froi inif
tn jov ntiMituielv stu fur nil fti t

Oai. r I in I, M iiqu

E F. II.

DUALEIl IX

Wall Papjuq,
Uordcis & Decorations,

coots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window fjliadpii l;ixtmos
Latest Stjlu, made and pal up. If deslicdf

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Urus.iics & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. 61 Broadway. Maucn Krai, Pa

Ilia llriMiluay Ilnn-o- .

prism's iriven away. Send
OOPS- - p.'ii's poi. iikc, enn nv

,om wl'l irel frien rwirkauo
of of tar valti", that l nan jou
In work that wli it unfa I rluu foulo inoucv
fssterlhan noyhlnn e.St. In lu.rlc.i All
ai'nut tbe 4M.00U In presents wlih rarli bo.
AKente wantfil eeryherp. of etthir fit, o(
all e, for all It.fl tline. cr (pun' Jloie only,
ti w rk fr us a thir own to'iaes Fortune
u.r oil Korkeri at xiluie y assured Hon't
delay, II. lULJ-- it O.. 1'oHUnil. Me.

UeelO-l-

(J"Sul)scribe i"or, the Ad

vopate, only $1 per year.

Our readers for 12 yeiils jr n-- ' i;

tantstn iay lor nulllnz ami vreppnu
uid nsuiee of two iviok ifii. will r
viv PREB a Steel .fW.A i'roi- - Ka
graving ol ell OUIl PIIKSUlKNTri. m- -

'U'1I0K I I.HVl.K0, hi j Mxii lliolle,
worth t l (Id

AiiJri Enter lub Co,CLwo II',

fa
, cuits wHiet ti ttSfcAit. Pf

Hi ouitooyrup. iniu. ito.m! ar
L3 U aluume. u.t(lbrdrto'i-.s- ' n

Landlady "I wish to say that tlicro
will bo dessert y for overyhody,
Those who liavo paid thult board bill
will get puddlnj for dessert, Those
who have not will plcaso dessert tho
table."

Humboldt says that tho kind of
monkeys most nearly resctnbllns man
are melancholy, They seen) to rcallzj
how near they sre to us,

I
Yonnr; Lady &t Boarding School. M

At some of thn French boarding
qwimui, ill Willis, iiiciii9 uti; ici'u ui Tji
weak fottp, two or three degress strong.)
cr than hot water: meat from Which
ncaily nil the ncuthl went Is fxtmueJ
hyboillnftj coarse cal, watery carots
mnl gray, sour bread, Tim young lady
who comes home after a few tctms of
tills tort of diet may ho very learned,
hut is pnlo and poor looking, lacking
Vigor ami health, Ulvo her Ilrown'a
Iron Hitlers the best tunic in the world
for young ludles with Impoverished
hlood-aiv- l bring the loses to herejiceks,

Why need you never starve on board
bhlp? "Because you gctxold chops from
the north, little pulls from the smith,
chickens from tho hatches, nnd, as for
cess, tho captain can lay to any day.

A Chicago man has been sent to tho
lunatic asylum because of his allusion
about mlnco pies, Perhaps hp" found
out how they are built,

OEN. U, S. QRANT'S PICTUKE:,
l)n not rcnil tliis notice, unless jnu care to

read a proposlltiin wbicli, 11 you accept, will
vnttjuu sniiicllilnir, I bine nu ciiciatlnj:
Hindu lion) up till i :i n tr bv u criobruli'd
iirllsl pt lien, Urnpt. tirlilcliu-sii- t sbprllv
uricr bi trip nriiutiil tlio wot Id, It U In tlib
opliiinn ot ethics Hie best plctnro of I lie 3lieail Here in exlslnncc. llio pi Ice of the
('KCrilVlUK. 2tx2a Indies, on very heavy steel
ensruvliiK boiud. U One linllnr nml TwcuU-llvccen- ts

tfl.'.'")), pustnge pnld.by ini', So
thormijilily tmi J coiulneed tif tbe Vitltic of
the ciiRr.uiuK nsu work of art, pnit Its ap-
preciation b tlio public, that 1 uill mall to
any address ill tlio'U. M., run INSvfiinioN-- ,

tine cutiy, pnejietl In a heavy paper hot, upon
pefcipt 0121c, In itamps to pay tmslnse nnd
pacltfii!?, upmi Hie t tiiiilltloii ttint Hie party
reeelvliiK same s'liil mo ONI" 1)01. 1, AM
tSl.tXi) upon receipt of cpiNiivlns: If It 3
sAiltlnclocy, or retuin tlio iitctnse to inclf It
Is not considered worth fullvtiie price iii;eil.
I Cabinet Photo,
of den, tlrtint, liaiifl llnlstied, wlilcli I will
mall tin receipt ol a.v. No album Is complete
wlllioutone. Liberal nrrnnyemcnts will be
innde with ascntt, Write for tern.s ami
price list,

Address Wili.iam Dickson, Publisher.
Ilox "TJS, ClilciiKti, III, Aug,

fJrcek Is the langungo for poqtry
French for love, and Italian for hand
orgatt niclpdy; but the man with a.shlrt
collar that doesn't lit U tlo amo h?lp-Ies- a

being hi all,
--s.Tlie only Way to tell a good cl;ar 's

to snipko It," Tho proper way to. tell a
bah cigar Is to get a iriend to smoko It
for you.

Thon-i.md- s of men fall In life for puro
ly physical reasons, Thetfinift ubt'tnr- -
pit! but' their "liver is.- - and their liver
blocks the way. They are bilious, yel-

low bklnned, headachy and miserable,
all because that great ttlatul tier ties to
do Its woik. ' The modiefno that run re-

store to this organ to Us 'iiiitur.il power
win ami one ininnrcu per licnt. to the
available foico of tills world, Wo know
of but one thing able to do this Dr.
Kennedy's Faoi jte licmcdv, '

' '')''.. ?'.' i r--i
A "feast of lanterns" has become a

feature at 5tilla
man ?llh a healthy appetite 'would net
up frc m such a feat inlgltty hmigi'.

ii "ttierieatiy,
gate ajar'' to a boy w ho 13 wresflltig
Willi a greet) cucumber anJ a man's
slue colic.

Vty;' Heaiaikiblo KecavoKy.

Mr. Geo. (if 'MalTeliester.
Mich., writes: "Jly wife has bnan
almot helpless for lhe jears.so helpleis
that she. rotibl not turn oicr In bed
nloue, blie ttseil two bottlos of I lectrie
Hitters, ami is so much improied, liar
shn is able now to do her own work."

Electric liitters will t!o all that is
claimed for them, "" Hundreds of

'attest (their great"! ruratlic
nowers., Quly fi'tyrdents a

T bottju a"Fr.
i). nforhaS:r v, 9 i. i :. :

.

"cither bustles nor'cotsets are worn
In Japan, and when K.Tapanuic maiden
sts dpwn.Iti a skating riuk she gets her
money's wotth e'.cry time,

"Our frhnd hasa icrymolilie fac.
yon know," "No, hb hasn't; ho was
born in iicw Orleans,"

Tr- - rraater s P.ott Bitters.
I'r&jler's Koot Dlltrrs are not n drain

shop beverage. Uut aro strictly medl.
clnal in c cry fccnsc. They act strongly
upon lha liver And kidneys, kfp (Jio
bowels open and recular, clcausti.the
blool and syatcin of cicry Impurity.
Sold by druggists, $1,00, 'At Tlwrt-ts- 'drug store,

"What Is this man
askoij Judgs Murruye "vV'Wltb "whiskey,-you-

honor," replied lo tcntcntlpus
pollceiuan, '

'' BucUIca's Arnica salve.'
Tins b03t salvo, In thj wjfrjrlljj for "cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rUucm. fever
tores, totter, chapped hands, chllbl.inds,
corns, st1 all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranted to glvoj perfect ntffac.
lion, led, Price 26 cents
per box, at T, I), Thomas',

Tlie glad season of the year Is here
when lovely woman preserves pretty
much everything oxcjuiiig her cquaii.
Iiility, . ,

llrNI'raiei's
A suro ouje for all bolls, burns, sores,

cuts, iloslt wounds, soro nipple, hard
(tnd toft corns, chapped lips and JjamU.
Price CO e4nts. Kohl by drqgyfsu, Wil-
liams Jl'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
O, Sold by Thomas, the drugGlst.

r

A Xeyada court held that a man
who has five dollars in his pocket and
Ills board paid for a week ahead Is a
"capitalist," within the meaning of tho
law, .

"100 trtto only
of Hood's bnuaparillu, and It Is nn

argument ns to strcnglhnnd
economy. i . i (

"Circus Soap" is advertised. We
J suspect its manufacture Is contrplUtl by

IflM,W
..... .... - i j

''Have W'J "Dr, TTWiuit' JSbJtrlJ
Oil for croup and wW, aud declaro it a i
positive cure' -- tnt4ilsule(r IrvrWaf.1

, .v - - - .j-.- .

--If tlx. fire, hell rlngi a MU alarm,
can it Lo called a libel'

' One who takes lots 01 Interest tu
h.s Lui.Ukes the

INDEPENDENT"

LEIIIGHTON, CARBON "pOUNTY,

manyontortalnmcnts.

isiioiiEciaiicingiinout.

ciisrgeW'w'lth?"

ormbneyrefuii

HJeglcQiutm'nt.

dos4a7ono3o1lar"1s

tiiTSS
Ktty.TWuMtth"".

"352"

j

TnADEVWMArtK.

Mum 3

Eprnflotit Opiates, Emetics 'ZL:JZ:. . .

rh'UlVlH j , HAhE,,HUHI:
KUrc fjr llntDIiM. I'aicihitd et.t i rctrimn,"!;1 lr,":,,t,.'fnJ'l!

mm mm an. n.inrit i ., natiiiaiVI-- ua..i.n'.

Eetv thews 5urM Skilisifilsa, Hesrilfcls,
U ll.rln.l... ll...ln.L. T..ih..t.im r 10U.BiU S i M'talt...

r;u.nii.Mfl.n.
Um'l'M t Alter

rorCnt,, AtDmrrl.t, ftn4DM0?r..
niE ci; u:its i, bsFir.Q to., ii,m0r,, jij.,t;.'M

FUR ALL WHO DIE.

The following poem was regarded by
Edgar A. Poo as the most beautiful and
touchlti;; of Jte klnil In the "language;.

H hath been salif for nlf who dlo
1 hf re Is a tear,

im? paining, heart to sigh
O'ln every birr j . ..

lint In Unit hour tit pain and dread
Who will draw near

Around my Iittmble couch and shed '
One farewell tear, ..

Who'll wilt' h tlie fast departing ray
In deep tlospaln,

And soothe the spirit on its way
With boly prayer?

What monmcr round my couch 1) como
''In words ot woo

And follow me to my lon; homo
Hnlcinn and slow? '

When lying on my earthly pc
In ley fjecp,

Who then by pitre, nfTeclinn led ,

V III cotijo niul w eep?
'liy thf1 palc'moou Implant the roso

Upon my urcast
And bid it clicer my dark repose,

My lonely rest?

Could 'l but know when lam sleeping
Lm In the ppi)U)'i

O.ie fultli Tut heart would then be keeping
Wat di all around.

As if somo pern ) ly shrined beneath
That ct 11 sod's (ilooii'i

Twoul mllliTHte thn pangs of death
And lUht Ibe tomb;

'Yes, In 1'iat hour If I could fcil
Priim the hidls of n'co .'

And beauty's pressure one could steal'' ' i

In secrecy. . ,i ,t
Atldcpnie.nnilsltorst:tnlbymo : -

III itlclit's deep noon, o ' , ' ,.
Oh, I would ask of memory.''

fin oilier boon,

Cut ah, alnpelirr fate is mine,'!
A deopcj' woe,

1'rorii all'T'"e loicil In voiith's sweet tlmo
I soon niist go. i

Draw round me my p.ile robes of wlilto
In u thirty sptif

To sleep thro' death's Sung, dreamless Ijlglit
Lone mul forgot.

r THAT. BOY,
"Iltuband! thcr's somebody out In

the yard sawing wood. hp- - tip you
s'pow It is?"

Farmer Grander turned himielf in
bed, listening a nioinsn!, arid t)pn,with
a sleepy sigh ofonawlm ieal!zc3 that
tho time for dreaming U over and wgr):
hours arc nt hand, replied;

"It's "old Warner, likely. lie's had
time to get over his tantrum, JMI

Tho farmer's toilet was npt one that
required hours to perfect, an 4. before
Mrs. Granger had qoncluded that It was
tune lor nor to "pu stirring, the brown
trousers an 1 blue frock of her husband
cotild liavo been seen at the farther end
or.tho kitchen, while two knuti, green,
gray eyes peered throtig!) the hilf-ppe-

blind,

Jfo red-nos- or Jiaggard-face- d old
man met his traze, but a
harefootpd boy, whoso low whistle kept
time as ho worked, while the heap of
sticks at his feet givti evldcnse that hjs
saw; had made quick pace since sunrise.

"What are you about, niy boy?" was
th-- famici's salutation, as lie ncared tba
wood-pil-

"I thought, mavbe. you'd clve me
i

auuiu ureaiasi i( i saivou awniie,
answered tho lad, looking up as If to
note how this proposition wpujd bo re-

ceived,

"Breakfast Of course) Wo never
turn folks away hungry, Wbcre'd you
come from?"

"Oicr east." was tho Indefinite reply.
"Where'd you sleep lt night?"
"Under the bushes, down tho road a

piece," the boy answered.
"Well, you're a great ono! t should

not wonder now. If you'd run away?"
halt interrogated tlio farmer, with a
pleasant twinklaln his eye, "Dq yoi
mind telling your name?"

"Jan. sir."
"Jap, hey?"
"That's what they all call uie my

real name's Jasper."
"Who are they your father and

'

mother?"
"I haven't any, sir."
""Brothers antl sisters?"
"Not one," was the curt reply.
Tho farmer lookcuj sharply at the boy

from under his d .hat, as
the taw piled to aml-fr- anij iloubtjesj
lie would have pushed lib Inquiries still '

further had npt the Impatient lowing of
WWtmy'and Poll remmded him that It
was induing time,

"WJI. w don't look over and above
strongish. You'd better let that wood
alone tllf you Ret some victuals down "

"Pd rather Umvi on," was the pnlyn.. .L ...i.. ......
"? "?r?r r.nn IliriMT mini'W till JilUei. 1110.... --a. .. . r. . .

tBre8yer "O11 I' ' "e family, came
trotting around tl-- e curocr pf tho house,
to an m we, iuhcrbahy fashion, that
"b'c'k'ast wtw ready.'1

Live ana Let Live."

PA., SATtfltl')AYr OCTOBER 17, 1885,

"Como, orighhnln, oomfc' Tight lit.
You've nlritod'A eboH nicnl of vletuAlsl"
and Farmer Graliger led tho way with
his little girl pcitjlicd upon his shoulder,

The lad silently took the place as
signed him :at ono end bf the siiuaro
table, opposlfri Ethol and her father,
tvhllo.'Mrs. Granger ami a happy-face- d

old lady occupied Mats on cither side.
Tho first" liprly; Of boiled ham and

baked,, potatoes had disappeared frcm
tfic' boy's, plate, nnd thesrepnd Instal-
ment 'was vnnlsllhig Vlt by Wt, when
Mrs, Granger suddenly discovered that
he had no b'uf ter.

"No, ma'nm; I don't caro for it tills
bread Is fiood enough without nny," was
tl'io'rcply vhe.t) t)tp plato was jiassed,
'''Mr.s'.Grangcriecelvc'd this compliment

with a pleased smile, and an ctra large
doughnut Immediately found Its way to
"accompany the ht(crlcss bread,

"I'd llkq to ivork awltllu longer to
payfor that breakfast," remarted the
boy, ns he followed the fanner tjirppgh
the wopdhouse, "I haven't tasted any
thing so good In a long time,1' 'nnd the
saw was taken up without jicnplsslofi.

Well, If you re ft mlnd.tp cut alid jillc
;up a spell, you can stay njid.getrypui'
dinner. We always pican to lmve good
ylptuah and a plenty of 'em.htjTt!,"

'Wow, where aro you bound for?"
questioned, the farmer, as Utedad picked

his bttndlo afler dlnnop fthq seemed
ready to take hh.dCparture,

l'I flon't. know,-sir,"- , hp replied, dig
ging his hare loeslrv.thedlrt, "I s'poso
l'I) stpu apywhcro-- I pan get work,"

I 'What's the matter with this place?"
with a, little twinkle of the gray eyes,
'That wpod s tp opt, and it'll takothrco

or four days, at the least, calculation.
J'll agree to glye you enough to eat and
acomf'tahlo bed, Mai, bo by that time
you'll want to run homo again."

1 ho boy's eyes flashed, but he set his
lips (irmly together and made no answer
for a minute; then ho said:

"You aro very kind, sir. I will stay
if you wll) let me,"

"Solomon .Granger your xrazyl" ex
claimed tho nervpusllttje wpman, w)'cn
iter husband related t)m foregping con-

versation, !,Tio Idea of haying that
hoy In tho house all night) I shan't
sleep a single wink, I.II'cly as not he'll
kill us all beforo morilns. nll(' rnakc off
with everything there Is here,"

"Oh, no; I guess he's all right," was
the farmer's rejoinder, while a sweet
voice came from over the knitting:
. "I never saw a boy with such a face

that had anything In him but good and
honc3t hlo'oJ. "Depend upon it. Lowry,
tjierp' ain't nothing wrong about that
boy,"

Two days passed.'1'' Tho lad kcrt faith-
fully at his work, saying littlo and re-

vealing nothing 'In regard to himself.
The fiirnjcr's wife, meanwhile, worried
an) fipttod, turned a dozen keys at
ttight, and was surprised wjjen tporninj:
dawned to find everything untouched,

"What are you going to do about go
ing to church?" she asked, anxiously,

toll Sunday morning. "There's that
boy;1"

"There's room enough In the lyagon,"
responded her husband serenely

'II krjpw but taln't a bit lJxely he'll
want to go. And I don't djra to leave
him homo; there's no telling what he'll
do,"

"I wouldn't worry al'out that boy; ho
ain't going trj run off with the house."

Tho proffered scat, however, was do'
ollncd, saying:

"My c!pthc3 ain't fit, I'd rather stay
'rpund here,"

Eo Sirs. Gransjr, with numberless
m!s5lvln23, cUmberel Into tho high

wa( tuclrlrjg llttlo K:hol heilde her,
nn j off tnoy ,v"ent 0Ter tl(8 J)U, 3 to the

I towu two mtC3 n,vny,
"Lot n)o.SLge,!' begin grandma," when

the last load of neighbors ha 1 passed the
gate, 'tyou're name's Jasper, ain't "?

''Jasper, ma'am."
"Yci. Well, cm ypn read?"

. ''Yes, ma'am."
"Well, s'posIri3 you real out lotii to

mn a spell," An 1 a little, old book was
brought from tha great cb,C3t in tho
corner, cntitjed 'Tales of a GranJinotli
cr,'

So the boy read, and grandma, folding
her wrinkle 1 lunls-!ix:- ili that wero
always buy on other days leaned back
with a look of contentment on her sweet
'ace, tlilnKlng to herself : 'As If I'd bo
afearetl ot mat boyr

'You tii3t hive been to school con
siderable,' was tho comment when the
first chapter was ended.

'I never went,' was tha response.
WuvcrJ Whp learned you to read,

then?"
'Mother.'
The boy seemed reluctant to engage

in any conversation, and hastened to
begin the1 'second chapter, Sometime
passed, till at length, the pne auditor
falling aslp, the story was continued
tn stUnce,

Grandma's nap was brought to a sud-

den close .by a lou 1 rap on the door.
Two men stood on the doorstep,

fellows, and yery dirty jn ap-

pearance,
'Can you give ns something to cat?'

asked one!
'Sarlln,. sartlo; come right in and sit

down.' said the old lady, bustling off to
the pantry. 'What do you liko best,
apple pbs or custard?' And soon a boun-

tiful repast nu spread upon the table,
and the good things vanished without
ceremony,

1 no uo' cyil1 1"9 two fairly, while
gratwiaa, Jviiuo teceiving somewnat
crutty. answers to her few kindly qnas,:
iwue, si i.iaumiy rucaiug. lueeyosoi
the two men moved searchlngly round
the room. Finally one asked; I

L

Folks gone to chureh?'
'La, yi, repliod the old Jady inno.

cently. 'Our folks never sUv at homotkri,,,' - "
'

The sriWcer threw a quick glance
toward his companion, anl tbe other
iu Mel. Neither inavHiuent escaped
the watchful cyea In tb tvr-ie- r

A. iLioiaeat af tr tho boy left his seat,
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J saunterwl across tho room and stopped
hr Uie wlndotv to look tin the road, nml
then going through the llttlo hall which

i led out of tho kitchen, ho called from
the foot of the stairs

'Dave I Dave I you asleep up there?'
'What do you want!' sounded a gruff

volco from the stairway.
'Come down, cati't yott, nnd bring

along Tlgo and Fritz I' Don't co to slccn
again.'

Grandma heard this'' In mingled
amazemon( and' alarm'"" Could the boy
be In league with these two men, and
another bb In watting up staira.

As if In confirmation of her fcar3 a
growl sounded from tho room overhead.
Then came a sharp yelp, followcdiy
little whines of Impatience, and with a
carplcss 'Hurry up, Dave,' tho lad
walked leisurely hack to tho kitchen,
As ho reached the door, grandma, over-

whelmed with consternation, madn a
dpsperatc rush for tho liodroom beyond,
locking the door behind her.

Thu men. In the meantime pcared tho
outer dooK

Got somo dogs up there, havo ye?'
ono said, with a disagreeable leer.

'You heard' them, didn't you?' was
the careless rcjplndcr.

Opuio on, Jim,' addressing his com
panion, 'wc might as well clear; our
game Is up."

'Don't be a fool,' was tho reply In an
undertone. Who's afraid of pups?'

YeyUpsJ ain't fierce, ho they, youngt
stcr?'

Fritz ain't over nnd above friendly to
strangers,' (pp)led the boy coolly; 'and
If I vcro you I wouldn't be around hero
When Tlge gets out for a run,' Then In
a louder tono) '

'Davo, ain't yon. coming?' But don't
let Tlge loosa til) men get away,'

At this the men moved off cursing thp
dogs, and muttering low, wrathful
threats, while thp ad, with a final 'I
advise you to put a aoodpleco of Ground
between you and Tlge,' closed the door,
softly sliding tho bolt.

Then going to tho room whero grand
ma lay crouched npen the bod, scarcely
darjng to move, he called through tlie
keyhole f

'They aro gone; you can come out
now,'

'The dogs?' gisped a faint voice,
'There ain't any,' ho answered softly.

'Open tho door and I will tell you,'
Tho bolt was cautiously withdrawn,

and the old lady's face appeared, white
and terrified,

'Como and sit down,' said tho hoy
tenderly. 'I am sorry I frightened you
so. I was afraid that It would, hut I
couldn't help it.'

'I won't stir a single step,' said grand-
ma, stoutly. 'What do you mean by
all this? You can't fool mel I heard tho
dogs, and the men, too.'

A low pleasant laugh sounded throuch
the ropm

it was oniy mo, grandma. I saw
thpso men meant mischief, and I knew
something had to be done pretty quick
so I maJo bellcvo there wa3 somebody
up there,'

But tho dojs,' cried the old lady, be,
wildered, 'Whore aro the dog3?'

'I rnidctlcni bark -- listen,'
Aud then came from tho threat of the

llttlo ventriloquist such a torrent of
growb, whine and yelps, interspersed
with 'Down Tlge and 'Bo still Fritz!'
that tho door wa3 swung open, and
graiidnu loaning against tho wall csr
claiming!

'Well, I never In al) my life! If you
don't beat all tho boys I cvrr did seel
And there I s'posed you Tvas conniving
with them crtters, nnd I was so scan I
was just as a weak rag.'

A while after this fright at tho farm,
hot-30-

, old Billy, with his load of three,
wa3 plo J.lln3 along pe iccfiilly over tho
brow of the hill aqturtcr of a mllo from
horns, when suddenly Mrs. Granger's
voice, ivljd willterror rang out sharply
on tbe ctill air:

'The housa is she screamed
'And granlral oh, Solomon, If grand- -
mi's killed I'll never forglvo myself,
never, Why did we leava that boy?Ob,
run the horse, Solomon, run thn horse!'

Wonsensc,' said tho easy going farm-
er, Nevertheless, he whipped up old
Billy, and anxiously scanned the corner
of the roof lint was just visible behind
the trees where tho smoke wa3 curling
u; gray an I thick.

A dozen or more path of water bad
done their work, however, and only
wet, soaked timbers and a blackened
pile of rubbish met the farmer's eye
when ho snranc from his wacon and
alighte I at the side of tho breathless
little worker,

Tho sight of tho house and barn nn,
harmed and crandma standin-- j In the

well,
with

grandma dwelt upon the exciting events
of the hour. The tramp3 it Is sup-

posed, were the Incendiaries, but.happl-l- y

the firo had been discovered in time
to prevent any danger.

returning loads of church-goer- s,

eager to know the cause of the unusual
stir, stopped farm Eati and the
lad suddenly found the hero of

hour.
I told 'em all tho bad qualities of

Tigc and Frits, Uncle George's degs!'
exclaimed the boy, unmindful unti) Joe
words wero that his hearers bad
never heard of 'Uncle George' before.
Thcoi situ a bright blush, ho dropped
behind onoof tho men, and let the talk
fi0 0n unheeded.

i do believe boy saved my life,
i,owry. uepenu on t, me lorj sent
film.'

And grandma, concluding her story
with a long-draw- n breath, sut down on

doorstop aud was Immediately en- -
gag id In an Niger talk with Atklas.

It imoy houra Uefore qmet stlle 1

upon the inmate, of tlW faim
mnu-hn- t hufnni KJetttA-- l few iKa
niitht 'Farmer Oranier ant bis wife
Inarne I all that wis needful tu know
of Jasper Gno lrlek' fnnuer life

'flu. only I tiiveo't 1 you.'
said tha in la rey. to tu u.-.j.--'j

a Year if I'flid in Adrance.

not paid in advance,

J question, 'Is beoauw I was afraid Ton'tl
send mo back. It ml-jh- t M 'come
0111 l"0US i nave run awy, uut I'll
KrS" l GeorgeWlt

I ' . -

iv was a snort, story, until he wat
seven years old ip knew oniy a happy
life. Then, his father's health fail.ng
nnd a sea voyage being dctet mined uj on,
his father and mother sailed for F.ance,
leaving hlui in care of the vllhwe
minister and his wife. Iu six montiis
camotlip news of his father's death,
and somo weeks later his mother, too.
died, and was burled In a foreifjn land.
ipcuoy remained witu tits friends a
few mouths only. Upon minister's
removal to another town, ho was taken
possesion nf by a half-broth- of his
miners, a rascniiy man, who had no
love or kind feeling for (tin nephew.
Here ho was shatnefnllv treated until
ho could endure It no lpngcr, and after
ai.s. ycuia ui uuusc ami torment ne tie
tcrmineu to scck a homo among
sinuiijurs,

I wanted stay,' tho boy concluded,
but I didn't dare to tell yon, for fear

that yott wpuld send me back'
Xcvcr, my boy,' interrupted

farmer, earnestly. 'You can atay witli
ui.. HI

until
.1 -

you
,1

find
. .

a better home, and wo
win no an we can ior you.

'Well.' said Mrs. Grancer. naslin l.ild
down that night, 'the idea of. lnistruU-Sn- g

that boy I declare; It lnakei? mo
feel moan to think of It.'

Early the next morning tho farmer
l.arntissod old Billy, and, dressed in his
Sunday best clothes, took the cast road
over tho mountain, Ho returned late
In the aftcrnpon.

Tho announcement at tho tea-tab-

was startling to at least cno hearer.
I havo seen 5'our uncln, Jasper.'

The boy'3 face naled. but tho farmer's
rjext words were

'Ho was Inclined nt first to bo a little
ugly, but after I had my say out ho
cooled down a trifle, nnd I fancy ho
won't iivo you any further trouble.
You can just stay here as long ns you
please,'

'I knew thcro wasn't "nothing wrong
about that boy,' said grandma, with a
triumphant nod toward tho radiant Jas-r(c- r,

'Depend upon it, Lowry, Lord
sent him,

SouthernJExposition.
Special to Carboh Avc.Tr.

Louisville, Oct. 0, 1S8G.

All over this bioid land of ours, na
ture has given fprth most bountiful cf
tho good tilings witnin her power, The
crops havo been abundant, and. prices
better than for seycral years past. Tlie
producer and merchant have mado
nioncy, and after a season of hard labor
and prosperity, arc taking advantage of
the cheap rates made by thn railroads
attend the Southern Expostlou,

The receipts and gato registers forthc
past seven days show a greater attend-
ance for tho week than ever beforo for
the last three years, and those present
each day are mado up largely bf strang-
ers. There only remains three weeks
more of the Exposition, and cn October
21th tho end will come. Those who can
come beforo tho close should do so at
once, for it may be a long time before
such a connection of circumstances will
brine together to many exhibits of real
worth and curiosity again.

At this season of tho year, citizen of
the different ttatcs and territories hero
represented, aro sending tholr cotmUs
sioncra some very fine fruit to place cn
exhibition. Tho largest and I'neitt
peaches wo have seen were somo shown
us by Chas, B. Turrel cf California
exhibit, Theso peaches measured 12

Inches In circumference and were frown
and forwarded to him by I. II. Thcmir,
ot vtaatia, i uiaro county, utl.

It Is a well known fact that tho Baltl
more & Ohio is the oldest and wealth!
est railway corporation in the United
States, if not In the world, None of Us
stock Is for sale at any price, and they
operate their own sicapin; cars and
telegraph lines. Tho B. & O. exhibit
at Now Orleans njado by Mr. J, G,

I'.ingborn, Asst, Gen. Pass. Agent was
considered one of tho most attractive
railroad dlspliys there. Owing the
great number of curiosities it contained,
as yon will iccognizo when I enumerate
borne. This exhibit wi3 brought he: c
and Is tinder the Immediate cupervlsloa
of Mr. D. C. Brady, tho Southern Pas
scnger Agent of the B. & O., who bas
his headquarters in this city.

In April, 1827, tho B. & O, Ry. Co.,
was organizod, an.l on July 1, 1828, tbe
first sod was and the corner
stone laid by Charles Carroll, only
surviving signer of Declaration cf
Independence. A handsome ctsc In tho
B, & O. exhibit hero contains lrfcr.t!
cal mason's hammer, trowel an I i ado
used upon that anniversary day; tnd In
celebrating tbo Fourth cf Ju'7 as In-T-

penaence Day, wo should cot forgot that
upon that day tho first railroad in tha
United State3 was commenced. Upon
th occasion of tbo hying of tho corner
sloae special music was pottcn tip and
P'ayeJ. The original sheets old and yel- -
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jnu medicine, cornbinina; Irnti wish
vesewlda wnicii, nui,l.ly end coi.m'ckU)

ui 01 lTio'p,n, liidtsedluu, M rnhncer,
imoorolUoud, t,

nd NrmnlKlu.
III. an unoiibny remedy for Idtcnsci tieItlrlnoja und ldrrr.
It Is lu' liluaMo far rikcnv tc

1Vom-n-, awl all who mli tdis v Kir-- .
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doorway, alive and put all fears to ,ow arc shown, and the musically ht

In an instant. But there was a cllno'l examine pleasure this relic
story to rclate.and the boy stool by wh.Ie of co J'01" ftS0'
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